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Dear Parent/ Carer, 

 

Movie Night 

 

On Thursday 5 October 2023 from 16:00 to 18:00, the Math Department will be hosting a Movie Night in 

the Hall for Year 7 students. There will be limited spaces for the event on a first come first served basis.  

 

The movie is ‘Gifted’, a single man raising a child prodigy – his spirited young niece Mary in a coastal 

town in Florida. Frank’s plans for a normal school life for Mary are foiled when the 7-year-old’s 

mathematical abilities come to the attention of Frank’s formidable mother, Evelyn, whose plans for her 

granddaughter threaten to separate Frank and Mary. This movie is rated 12A and it deals with 

serious issues, including suicide and parental abandonment.  

 

The cost for the movie night is £2.50, this includes; popcorn, a drink, crisps and sweets.  Payment must 

be made using ParentPay. There will also be a tuck shop available for your child to purchase extra 

sweets, popcorn or drinks.  

 

We do not require a paper reply slip and medical form. These are now available on the ParentPay system 

and need to be completed when making payment and confirming attendance. You will also need to 

confirm on ParentPay whether you will be picking up your child at 18:00 or if you will be making other 

arrangements for your child to travel safely home at 18:00. You will also need to confirm on ParentPay if 

your child is given consent to watch a 12A movie.  

 

It is your responsibility to notify the school and update any changes to medical/allergy or emergency 

contact details on ParentPay that occur after you have completed the online form. 

 

Students will be supervised in the Hall at all times and will be required to remain there for the duration 

of the movie. Should you have any further questions regarding this event, please contact the school or 

email me on s.fernando@astleycooper.herts.sch.uk 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

 

Miss S Fernando 

Acting Subject Leader Mathematics 
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